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MADE OIVER. your eyes ta sc in how Many
IT waa a very pretty Sunday different. forma the sauxo mitter

dresa inother bad prepared for re-appears, you will paecive
Lucia, but there wau one objec- that there is nothing new.
tion to it in the littie girl'a mind. w"Neyer worry, dear, over th.,
It was a Ilmiae over " dress. hon ourable fact that a dress is

'INcely Ring suid, xnother, miade over. God rPpgards it just
that ulie neyer woro a made-over as:~ favourably as if it wvere cut
dress in ber life," saa Lucàa ot ~ * .' ut of a ncw web of clotli

"I think I eau show yen that Yeu carinot bave clotiies 1irat.
Neely was mistaken," anwee band no niatter how rich You
mother, smniling. IlIndeed, I zay be."-Cltil's World.
think ahe bau been wearing
made-over dresses all ber life A LETTER AT A TIE.

Lucia was curious to know «'I cÂN nover learu ta read.
how ber mother made iLout; papa," Baid a littie girl, as she
for Miss Cornelia'e father had sat upon ber fathers knce, and<
.been the 'rich manufacturer of listlessly followed the poi1
the place for a great many years. vith ber eyes, as he pDiit.:d to

Il Neely's handsome bUe cash- the lesson.
mere was worn by a sheep be- "lYes, darliug, you ra, e-
fore é1ie had it, and 80 was ber plied the patient t4eacher, lcok.
woolen coat. A seal dived into ing amilingl into has rhild'à
the water and sunned himself c couded face; "it is ouly a
on the bank in that very jacket ." letter at a time."
and cap sbe wears. Ithbad, of ~ Only a letter at a tixnie 1"
course, to be muade over ta fit '. Ay, and there are aider %<blidreti
her. I doult know that she sbrriking froni the grcat le-,sons
waxild draw on those si-button of lite that their Father teaches
gloveas if abs knew they wero them, and saying, 'Il cau nev'er
aeaily once worn by a rat as be louit this lesson." Yet in al
prowled about in a barn or cellar. thesea things is the life of aur
Ton see, we cau't get away froni spirts; and if we do hut yield
theee facta about niade-over aur wills to his, hc will teach
clotbng; and, indeed, the Ver TuE LITTLE Sx:uus, letter aftor letter, lino upon
bodiee we cail ours have been lino, precept upon precept, hore
made over and over, out of materWs as aid rnaking airer ail the timre, and I doa not a littie and t.here a littie, and thus we ivill
as the world, perhaps. It is sala that God think it any."disgrace te bear a part in a learu to readl the book af bis will, even if
created no new particles of niatter since tesimilar 'work. Indeea, it is a great piss- «g only a letter at a tume."
world was muade, though ail have changed ure ta nme te taire sometbing t.bat bas grown
fora thousands of times probably. No one 'aid and uselesa, aud miake it over into a Go») bas kept us througli the night;
kuaws %hat changes bave gone an te new and attractive fanm. How littie tbis ne, too, sends us mornini, light,
maire the crumab af bread we eat, non how snug, warm carpet on our faonr resexablea Reep us, lord, anothen day:
far the atoms have been brought te maire the barrel of rags and cdds and ends af Thy commands help us okey,
the Soil in wbich the w1leat grew nor wbere which it was muade 1 Yet, what a daily Bless us, sleeping or awake;

gwhf etcveferom toeauit God is comfot it is tO us 1Ànd so, asyoz open This we uk for J"susaa


